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Mntejnbc-n.'or Is the htiltiWO: Hrraiihvny-

Snei lal incotltiK of JUuff City Unlse No. Tl ,

Amirnt. Kruc unil .Accepted Masons , tills
c-vi ninj? for work In the second dvgrcn. All
Masons n iv In vlluel.

The 1-ullPV A ul society of Rt. Joint's
I'tiKllMi Lutheran ohuivh will racot TliUM-
tla

-

, nftrrmmn ( it the resldnen of Mrs. G.
W'Snytter. ! ! 7 South Sovotith street-

.Tinre
.

will bo no superior I'otirt until Batur-
day A ludtfinrnt was returned yesterday
inoiiitiiR in favor of thu pliiintiiT lit the e.'isu-

of the KvuiiKi'lU-nl Lutheran church against
the holrsof John Kn.vt.lui- .

The motnf company has nwdo a proposi-
tion toC'olnnel K. C. Itecd with rcfoivneo to-

runnlin. .' his Matitiwn railwnj line by electric-
Hy

-

H Is probable that ati agreement will
he iva heil ami that the present sutmwii- will
ure the trains running to and from Mamiwa-
bv i lu'li tmn

..Inditeoolsoti disclim-ped the Jury In the
ease of .li-hu irunt against the Union I'aellle
Hallway cnnipany yesterday In the United
Slutrs i-fi'irt. a verdict prnvlnj ; to lie out of
the ( piesllnn. After heinu' out for live utiys-
tl ( viti stood just us ll iltel at the outset , 0-

te In ; r of tno railway company-

.Martin'
.

' , th" llyeni'old daughter nf Hev. ,

I , Mathlasnn ami wifoof the Danish llvan-
peihal

-

I.u'hnran church. eliod yesterday
mot miiK ut s o'clock at the family residence ,

corner of Avenno A unil Ninth street. , of
brain fever. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at - o'clock from the
iliun-h. llt-v. ( ; . Wilhclmsen ofliciatint ? .

The case ofV. . M. Sliaffor , chai-Red with
Rlcniini ? u suit of clothes fiomV. U. Kerns
vamed at SJ.1 , was tnevHn .lustico View's
court yesterday morn inf. . but it was foumt
impossible to prove the value of the Roods ast-

ilk'Kt'el. . Another Information was lllc.i-
l.rlmiplni.

.

.' litm with petit larceny , and ho will
ho tried npiiln today , a ehaniro of venue hav-
ing

¬

been talten from the court of Justice
Fox

The federal court reconvened yesterday
morning and the entire day was occupied
with the trial of , lohn Cant , charged with
passing live counterfeit silver dollars on Mis.-

Vogt.
.

. who llves-ln Audubon county. Tills
im-rnint ,' the trial of Mrs. Alice. I'Yanks ,

chanted witit sending an obscene letter
through. the mail to a man named Shaw , u ill
bo taken up at the commencement of ttie
morning session.-

K.

.

. A. Morse lias been granted a divorce
from Martha Morse. The plaintiff claimed
to have been married in Princeton. Mo. , and
hail to leave his wife there shortly after the
wedellnir. as lie had to go to Albla , la. , to
work , and she refused to leave Missouri. A
month later ho went back to Princeton , after
writing to his receiving no reply ,

but found no wife. He has never found
trace of her since.

The Missouri is still on the rise. Yester-
day

¬

it came up fully eighteen inches , and
the road running under the motor bridge on
the east hide nf the river Is submerged , ll-

'issaldb.x. persons who have seen the river
every day f r the p.ist year that it is now
higher than it was last spring and is
between twtlvo anil fifteen feel higher than
it vi us just before the spring rise occurred a
few weeks ami. Mo harm is looked for.

The suit brought by Gronoweg & Sehoont-
gen to have A.Vood removed from the
assignee-ship of Peter Heclc and replaced by
William ( inmoweg was decided by Judge
Dcemer yostoi-'lay. Wood was removed and
CJroneweg substituted , on the condition that
Oroneweg A: Schooiitgen and the other cred-
itors

¬

of Heck whoso claims they had bought
up would withdraw the attachment proceed-
ings

¬

which they had commenced in the dis-
trict

¬

court and agree to come in under the
assignment. This was agreed to , and
all the attachment suits wore dismissed.

Justice l-'ox found himself yanked into
court under an attachment yesterday after-
noon , as the result of a misunderstanding.
The nineteen railway garnishment suits

. which .were appealed to the distric.t court
from him , and in which 13. Fraser , a col-

lection
¬

agent of Sioux City , was plaintiff ,

were booked for a hearing. Wheeler ..t-

AVest , attorneys for the defense , told Fox
that the eases were disposed of at the morn-
ing session , so that , although ho had been
subpeimied In duo lorni , he did not take the
trouble to go to the court house. Early Iti

the afternoon an officer presented himsell
before Fox's astonished eyes , armed with a

bench warrant , and Fox bad to go , in spite
of the fact that ho was engaged in the trial
of a lawsuit and that a man and woman
were anxiously awaiting the time when he
should hixvo a few minutes in which to pro-

nounce them one. The attorneys who madt-
ttio aflidavit on whiclu the warrant was
Issued were D. O. Dwyer and 13. H. Wooley
who were lined by Iox for contempt noi
long ago. _

1hi ! ( iriind Hotel ,

Council BlulTd. Most elegant hotel It-

I own. Dining room on bovonth iloor-
Untos , S3 to 35 jier tiny. 1C. F. Clark
Prop. _

Another Improvement to tlio populiii
Schubert pitino. Swnnsoti Muslo Co

The Louin litivo no millinery opening
but they hnvo what yon want.

Ask your grccor for Domestic soap ,

.v.i ;. i'.i it.Ki n.t rii'i.-

TI.

.

W. H.-uolton has been very 111 froi
heart trouble for the past few days.-

Mrs.
.

. II Friedman of Sioux City , an
formerly of this place , is visiting her ol
friends hero.-

urmuehlen.
.

T * . Jr. , returned yestcrda
front a visit to Fort Madison , in which li
united business with pleasure.-

S.

.

J. Cook has succeeded fj. It. llrldahai-
us day clerical the Grand hotel , and C.
Coker takes the place formerly occupied b-

Mr Cook as night clerk. Mr. Hridahai
goes to the Mlllard hotel in Omaha as clcrl-

Hov 13. N. Harris , formerly pastor of tl-
iJlethany Haptist church of this city , In
lately of the Hctli Kelcn church in Omah
lias recently resined! his position , to taV-

olYcct Juno : 0. Ho has many friends hci
who will hear of this with Interest.

Harry Dolong , who has been confined
his bed for six months as. the result of
motor accident in Omaha' , was removed lai
Sunday from the hospital in Omali.t to li
homo in this city. Ho is still unable to ui
the limb , but hopes for a speedy recovery.

Free treatments daily from - to 4-

in. . nt the Council llhitl's Medical an
Surgical institute , .Kith and Uroadwa.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapo
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prom
delivery. 11. A , Cox , No. 4 Main.

The Millers , deeorativo nrtists , wn
paper , paper hanging , plain and orn
mental painting , signs. No. 15 1'oarl 1:

Domestic soap best for hard water ,

t'nlon Viilenui l.ril Mi.

Encampment No. 8 , and I-adlcs Auxilla-
NoI) 17. I'nion Veteran Legion , will hold

I open assembly , commemorative of the ilc-

of the war ami the return of pence , ll
Vi evening nt 8 o'clock at Knights of Pythi
i hall , over lltt Main street. Hon. 1-

1.IJccmer
.;

, diaries G. Saumlcrs and Mrs. M
Crisp , president of Auxiliary No. 17 , will i
liver addresses. Miss Mattie linker v
favor the assembly with a patriotic reel'
lion , and the excrcls-is will bo Interspers
with music. All v-omnules and all old u-

illorit , with their families , are especially
vltetl All cltUcas who have received
vitatlons on former occasions will bov
come Hy older of

11. W. HIOIIT , Colonel
W F HAKKH. Adjutant.

Stop nt the Ogden , C nmeil lUnlTs , t
best J.UO honto in Iowa ,

See the peerless Dauntless hieyc-
nnd get our terms , Henry Murphy-
.I'eurl

.

street , _
S. P. Vanattn , attorney , b Everett b

Gee , S. Davit *, prescription druggist

HlflM COLNLIL IJLLH'S'

Mystery Surrounding the Dantb of Druggist
W , II. Qnimly.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS

Ml * 1'rlcniU Si-mil llio Iili-n of Snleldc niul-

Hi'11 ini Unit ItVni un Avclilfiit-
Vunllct of tin' ( ! oriincr'.-

liiry.. .

H. nrniitlyiv_ well Known Council
Hluffs druggist , was found lying elcad yester-
day morning shortly after T o'clock , back of-

thu prescription cases In his store on Main
street. ( ! . T. Dale , a young man who works
in tlio store , opened up at that time. When
ho went back of tlio prescription case liu
was horrllled to see the form of his employer
lying prostr.uo on the Hoar , clothed only In-

a night slilrt and pair of shoes. A hasty
examination showe.l that he had boon dead
but ii short time ) , portions of his body Doing

still warm , and the death rigor not having
sel In. The alarm was given , the coroner
notltled and the remains were taken to-

Kstep's undertaking establishment , where
it was decl led to hold an inquest in the
afternoon..-

Myi

.

li-ry Surrounding the Ilrutli.
There Is considerables mystery about his

death , and although the theory of sulcido at-

oneo obtained , there art n number of clreum-

stainOS

-

that seem to indicate that there was
nothing premeditated on the part of the dead
mail. Morphine is supposed to have been
the instrument of death , but it Is hard to
understand why the boJy should have been
found lying prostrate on the Iloor , as It
usually takes sonio tlmo for tlio drug to do
Its work. There was nothing in ( ii-amly's
actions Monday niht| to load to the belief
that ho Intended nuking an attempt upon
Ills life. He spent : t part of the evening with
M. Dtiuettu] and a number of other frienels ,

nnd although the conversation for a tlmo
touched on the subject of home , a point on
which hi was always somewhat sensitive ,

the ) shade that passed over his c.iuutenaiico-
w.is onl.v momentary , airl In a fe'.v minutes
lie secitu'el to be in Ills usual spirits.-

Tlio
.

dee-eased made a trip to bis old homo
in Canada last December , and while tlierei-
ongagcel in a hunting expedition during
which lie suffered greatly from exposures to-

tlio cold. On tiis return he was taken very
ill , and his rouble turned into congestion of
the liver and finally resulted in a slomaeh
trouble that has never left him from that
day. His sickness has made him very les-
spondent.

-

. ami it was ills favorite theme of
conversation with his fricn.ls. Ho seemed
to take it as a sort of insult for any one to
intimate that he was looking better than
usual.

Took un lull-rent III Poisons.
During this illness Dr. C. II. Plnney , who

lias attended him , states that on- ones or two
occasions ho remarleed how easy it would bo-

to take something that would end till Ins
troubles , and ho as keel a number of ques-
tions

-

iibnui the various deadly druirs that
showed ho was more interested In the mat-
ter

-
than was then known. For two months

past ho lias neen a patient at tlio Woman's
Christian Association hospital. Monday
afternoon hr paid ills bill anil left , announc-
ing

¬

his intention of stopping at the* drug-
store over night , as hail been ills custom
before his illness. Ho aevordinply went to
tile store about locking-up time and tolel Mr.
Dale ihat he might go homo , as ho ( liramly )

would sleep in the store. Dale did not want
to do this , and asued ( Irandy to go to the
Ugtlcn house for the niu'ht , hut drandy was
determined to stay. When ho bid D.ile uood
night he seemeel to bo feeling as well as
usual , and there was no Indication in lisi
manner that ho contemplated enacting a-

tragedy. .

Many of ills frienels scout the idea of sui-
cide , and think he tonic a dose of morphine to-

fjuiet the pain from which ho was suffering
and accidentally pot an overdose. Hy ills
side upon thn Iloor lay an open be ok contain-
ing remedies for various ailments. On tlio
prescription ease stood an empty llask which
investigation showed hail contained mor-
phine. . A chemical application to the dead
man's face also indicated that lie had taken
morphine. These facts , with very few anil
unimportant additions , were brought before
the coroner's jury nt tlio afternoon session
and at the close of the inquest the jury , con-
sisting of J. IJ. Atkins , F. W. Spotman am !

H. D. JIarl , returned a verdict llndlng thai
the deceased came to his death by an over-
dose of morphine , but not llnding whether 01

not it was witli suicidal intent.
Will Ho Sent to Ills Old Home.

The deceased was -Ci years of ago and un-

married. . He left an Insurance policy o
$_ , ! ( *0 in the MasonievHenovolent association
Ills parents and two brothers live in Ome
nice , Ontario , Canada. They were notillei-
of his death by telegram and ycsterdaj
afternoon a message was received askim
that the body be sent to his homo for burial
It will le.ivo this evening over the North-
western road , accompanied by Dr. T. 13-

I icoy , who has been appointcil by tin
Masonic fraternity of Council Hluffs to sci
that it arrives at its destination. Al
Masons of Council HlulTs and Omaha an
requested to meet at the asylum in th
Masonic temple this afternoon at ! l:0-

o'clock.
:

. Services will be held at 3:30: at thi-

Welrich residence on Fourth street

srnciAi. AT Tin : HUSTON STOUI : ,

Coiinrll 111ulK! , In.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Our line of ladies' capes and jacket
this spriiiL' beats nil our previous effort
in thin department. Every one predict
that eapfss are going to be the popula
spring garment this season , and we Imv
them in all styles , and at our usual Un-

prices. . At $ 2.M wo show a nice nnv
blue buttorlly capo , tinsel trimmed , we
worth sM.oi ) .

Our next price , 344. wo show in hot
navy and tan , and will gladly eompar-
it with any $5 00 capo in the market.-

At
.

5.00our assortment is still greatei
and as this is tlio popular price for
spring garment , wo claim to hnvo th
best 5.00 capo in the market.-

At
.

$ (1.50 , *7r 0. iHU.O. , $ Ki.OO and 15. (

we show an elegant line of plain an
novelty capes in tans , browns , him
greens , reds ami blacks.

Our assortment of jackets is just i

complete as our capes.
Ask to coo our 1.08 blazer jacket

comes in tans and grays.-
At

.

$ :i.f 0 we show a ItO-inch reefer mm
from an all-wool foulo cloth in tan in
navy.-

At
.

5.00 wo show four different m-

turials 111111 * styles in tuns , blues ai-

blacks' .

At 7. fit ) wo shew n line e f reefers wll-

ilorby ensc-ailes capes In tuns , green
blues anil blacks.-

At
.

10.01) , sMU.00 mid $ 15.00 wo hc
some exclusive styles ami t-oino voi-

neibby Kiirmcnts. Cull unil tee us bofo
buying iinytliini * in this lino.-

rv

.

HOSTON STOU-
K.Pothuringlmm

.

, Whiteluw & Ce ) . ,

Council HlulVs , In. , and-
U'okfenel , 111.

ils-

as The Union rarllli--n llniiutt.-
Cotsen.

.

. HLVFKS , la. , April 11. To t
10.iy

ICelltor of THE Hue : In this mornlm
lo-
lll-

i.l

issue of your paper brief reference is ma-

te a scheme of the I'nion P.iclllc Kulhx
company to acquire title to Union avcm-
orol-

in
- rather to remove a cloud from
- ( present title. It is very evident that a Ian

Inel
- sized African is concealed in the proverb
- wexid pile , and his Intentlvns should be-

quired lute by tlio co.ainltteo of Hi ) .

The Union Pacillc e-ompany never has h-

a legal title to that valuable avenue , as
never compiled with the requirements of t

no ordinance granting the right of way. S
tionJ of the ordinance provided that a tr :

should run between the two cities not li

than every half hour : that tneso tra
10-

Ik

should .stop at Sixth avenue * . Section M p-

viilcb that in case ) of failure to comply w-

and lu'L'p all contracts nnd ngrccmci
, for a period of thltr.v days , the right of t

railroad company to occupy said Un-
uvcavo ahull terminate and cease , and tl

_ . . . ut the i It *, and Us romicil IIV.T
said ati-nui * shall ) e* r I'imed.' and that th
tr.tcka. Htvltchcs. et'1' . slnll bo removed n.t
tin * fxpense * eif tin- railway company

Thl ( p-irtlcular ordinance is mighty inter-
e'silni'

-

ro.'idltiK just now , and In view of the
fuel that so many of our public spirited ( f )

citizens are "TvlllltiK to have the council re-

enact
-

that fra-ul to enable them to let go of-

thu Imur'.H tall. Is bill anoiheroxemplillentlon-
of tlio old naylng , "Touch a man's pocket-
l ook and you touch him wliero lie lives' "
This mutter nceils as much attention as the
iVe-cnt motor fare. Let the committee act.-

"A

.

Ucriimn Siildlrr. "
The ( 'hie-ago Daily News , speaking of

the big ilrainutli! iittraction that will
draw the crowds at D.ihany's Saturday
and Sunday nights , with Saturday mati-
nee

¬

, says :

"The attraction presented last night
was 'A German Solelior , ' a new comedy
drama. The audience was delighted
with the jhty anJ the players and its
llrst prexltictiun hero was under very
gratifying auspices. The play has a
most interesting pint and abounds with
suggestions of the Franco-Prussian war.
MetUnser , von Moltke. Marshal
MacMahon niul the fall of Seelaii. around
all of which Max Schlminel ( .lames A-

.Keilly
.

) , the jovial German soldier , oir-
cnlates

-

amid funny experiences , deeds of
valor , happy songs and a combination
of geieid humor. Ho sings six ballads
and Humorous attractive spee-iulties
are introduced , including char-
acter

¬

sketches and a serpentine * swing
dance. Tlio eewtumes are historically
correct as well as gorgeous , and were
imported ospce-hilly fen- this production.-
Tlio

.

tcenory deserves particular men-
lien.

-

. As a foil to Max Sclilmmel ,

Michael Kluuglierty , a wanderer from
Ireland , does duty in the army , and thu
serious business falls ter the part eif a
German real estate ! owner and the
woman ho has deceived , Marguerite.-
Mr.

.

. Keilly introduces a mmiberof witch-
ing

¬

topical songs and either specialties
were introduced by Miss May Temple-
ton , Clavlein Frye , Wiley Hamlltem and
Master Uobbie Keilly. In his own char-
I'cter

-

of Max Schimmel , the German sol-

dier
¬

, Mr , Keilly mtule a good impression ,

which was increased by the support
given him by Sam C'arlton , Florence
Merrill , Kva Strauss , George C.Vooel
and the remaining members of the com ¬

"pany.
ItreTiilts lor I'IIP Its SainT

A party "of United States soldiers arc at
the government building for the purpose of
taking in recruits for the light artillery de-

partment
¬

of Uncle Sam's service. There arc
live In ttio party , their names being as fol-

lows
¬

: C. A. Hennett , lieutenant ; .) .

L. Craft , sergeant ; E. E. Merrill ,

corporal ; John Smith and Peter Neilson ,

privates. On account of a faiiui-o to an-

nounce
¬

their presence to any great extent
they have not seen any great avalanche of-

applications. . During tlio throe days they
have been hero they Irivoonly receiveJ sov en
calls from young patriots who wanted to
servo their country for $ it: per month anJ
their board , and the neveptances are even
less numerous than the applications. Not
one-of the seven applicants could p.iss the
necessary examination , and the artillery
force is no larger than before.

Every anplioant is subjecte-d to a rigorous
test. Tlio rules are that applicants must bo
between the ages of eighteen and thirty , un-
married

¬

, of good character , able-bodied and
free from disc I'se. They must be able te-

speak and understand the English language
intelligibly. Their weight must be between
1'JS and UK ) pounds ani their height more
than live feet four Inches. The term of ser-
vice

¬

is live years.-
C.

.

. O. O. llrniva 'H ( ircut llotiin
Cleaning Suit .

The greatest cut ever made on wooden
and willow ware.

Sale commencing Monday , April 10.
Wash tubs -Lie , 50c , tiOo. ; willow

clothes baskets o"e , G."ie , "oe-
.2hoop

.

wooden pails lie ; 3-hoop wooden
pails liie.

Paper pails 10c ; wash boards lie , IGo ,

Scrub brushes 5c , 7e , lOc , l2o.
Mop sticks So ; clothes pins 0 dozen for-

m ; .

Clothes lines ." e each.
Largo battle bluing for f e.
Bulk starch , -Ic pound ; 1 pkg.stareh Oe.-

I

.
( I Ibs. box starch 2c.! )

( i bars Kirk's White Ku sian soap for
25c.

0 bars Fail-bank's Santa Glaus soap
for 2re.

0 bars Domestic soap for i"e. .

8 bars Ladies' Friend soap for 2 ,
" c.

8 bars Towns' Delight soap for 2. o.
8 bars West IndiaOlive s'ap; for liTic.

Tar soap !lc cake ; toilet soap 2o cake.
Washing powder , IJ pkgs. for ." o.
1 cans ISaglo lye for 2lc.
(i cans Star lye fe r 2'ic-

.BKOWN'S
.

< O. D. :

Council Bluffs , la.-

Cluiroh

.

Ilrillrallnn.
The First Presbyterian church of Hardii

township , an exquisite little gem of a chape
nine miles from Council Hluffs , was dedi-
eated last Sunday with services both morn-
Ing and afternoon. The farmers came to tin
church with their baskets tilled witli tlio fa-

of the land and spreael a feast at noon fo
all present. The dedicatory services wen
conducted by Dr. Hailey. A largo number o
Council Hluffs people attended. The inusi-

IS

was furnished by n Council Hluffs quartet
consisting of Miss Sadona Clark , Mrs. Or-
pha Myers , Mr. C. H. Handy and Mr. D. ..-

1Hutchison. . Tlio music was particularl ;

line , one solo. "Throw Out the Life Line ,
'

by Miss Clark , affecting the audience elccply-
Tlio church Is a handsome little structure

modern in all respects. Every dollar of th
cost was raised before tlio work was com
menced. and there was no debt to bo raisei-
at tlio dedication.

The Young Men's institute will pre-
sent the following excellent program a
their hall this evening ; dancing will fol-

low the entortainmi-nt :

Voe-al solo. Miss Koso Flannory.
Selection , Mr. James Swift.
Instrumental solo , Mis Teresa Net

mayor.
Baritone solo , Dr. A. Laugel.
Vocal duet , Misses Teresa and Till !

Neumayor.
Acrobatic novelties , Willian Va-

Arnem and Fred Carty-

.Bouricius'

.

music house appears te b-

deing a land olilco business in plane
and organs at 111 and 110 Stutsma-
street. .

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , $2 pc-

dozen. . Ashtem's studio , 18 North Mail

Or. A. J. Cook , Grand hotel anne :

Special attention to diseases of ivctun
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.-

MnrrlnKK

.

l.lrrinc'K.
The following marriage llcciibcs wore issue

yesterday :

Nuiiii ) and address. Ag-
i A. W. Swnnson , Omalia"-
l Kinllhi II. IVIorMin. Omaha I

j .lames llus-ell , ( inialia
t ICinnia HeMiUer , Sprlnglleld , Neb * :

ho8 Williamson
.

& Co. , 10 ( ! Main streo-
do largest and be-st bie-ye-lo stack In city.
nd Cook your meals this summer on a gi-

range.10 , . At cist at the Gas coJiipany.
its

Wood of all kinds , CODS and coal.
ial G. Knotts & Co , 700 Broadway-

.Clnntiil

.

Use Domistie s' aj ) . It Is the best ,

ad llur Mlnil ,
it-

ho Helena Gut.scher , wli > had Nat Frum ,

IH > well known citizen of Shelby county , a-

rcste'dtill on the charge of b.nurdy , lias ell

missed the suit ami has eoiu out In an nl
davit in which she states under oatli th-

tlioIth suit was commenced as tlio result of
its misapprehension on her part. She m-

iiid says that Frum Is not the father of t
Ion child , and that his relations with her ha-

iat always been proper , that whatever chart

she Ins m.t'U'' npiiiiiftt hltndt the past were
nindeby thondvli'p of iJnbn Hte-cker , who
had been unduly IntlnwU ) with her nnd who
reptv ente-d to her that i by so doing stie
could get n large s m of money from Frum.-
Hhn

.

exonerates Frum from all ttie charges
and states that In doing U acting en-

tirely of her own five will and without any
undue Inlluenc-o being brought to bear upon
her In any way-

.HARDWARE

.

JOBBERS MEET.

Something About tinOliJpHu of tinI'rmrnt
The Mississippi and Missouri Hlver As-

sociation of H'irdware , lejW or.s met yesterday
noon at the Mercer hotel with Mr. Spaldlng-
of Sioux City , In. , hi the chair and G. T-

.Sprake
.

of St. Joseph , Mo. , at the secretary's-
desk. . After an excellent dinner , various
subjects of interest to the wholesalers , chief
among which was the maximum rate bill
and Its effects on Missouri river trade , were
discussed. About seventeen representatives
of the trade were present and a most enjoy-
able

¬

time was had. The meeting closed last
evening.-

In
.

speaking of the me-ottng , one of the
members said : "We do not cure to say much
for publie-atlon because the retail dealers
feel that wo me-et simply to pool prices on-
them. . Now there Is no greater mistake
made on their part , for that is a practice
which we ( lls.-arded long ago. When the
organisation was llrst started wo elld tills ,
but members of the association would
not live up to their agreements
and wo found for this reason that thu plan
would not work at all. Again we did not bo-

Heve
-

in blndliu ; our members to any particu-
lar

¬

prices , because * we want all persons to be
free to compote with llrms east of our tcrrl-
ritory.

-

. H is very difficult , however , to con-

vince the retailer that we are not working
against his Interest , end for this reason , wo-

do not care to say much of our pro
ceedings. Wo have our annual meet-
ings

¬

at Lake Ml nctonkii and meet
every spring and autumn at various
places within the district. At our session
today we found several persons who had not
been to Sioux City. We therefore concluded
to hold our nrxt meeting there. One of our
chief objects is to get bettor aequaintctl with
each other , and we have round these meet-
ings very beneficial In this respect. "

vn.iiiur.n iruu
Vctrr.m fc'.in I'l-aiirlscii ltiin !< CutliltrI-

'liKTll I'lllllT Al'lTSl.
SAN FavNriY'o , Cal. , April 11. 1. W.

Flood , few twenty-live years cashier of the
'Jonolme-Kelly Hanking company cf thisclty ,

vas arrested last night on the charge of em-

be7.1ement.

-

. A short r e , said to amount to-

W5.00D , was dlscovci v.ome days atro , and
Flood was allowed to resign. It is under-
stood

¬

lie made restitution and In view of Ids
eng services it was not thought l.o would no
prosecuted , so the arrest came to him as a-

surprise. . _
l 'ltli ( ArriuiBt'il Hi'Uvct-n IJghlwr
New YOIIK , April 11. Tlio Coney Island

Athletic club has signed Danny Kussel of-

Uridgeport , Conn. , to meet Johnny Van
Hccst next Monday ni-iht instead of Jimmy
Lynch , who Is unable to get to lU'J pounds.
They will light ten rouiuls. This will he the
lireiimln.iry l out to tlie i-hamionshlp] battle
bet ween Tom Williams and Hilly Smith.

Situation on Hut .s.intn IV-

.ToiEKA
.

, Kan. , April U. There is no
change in the Santa Fo strike situation.
The company has taken no steps to make
peace with the men , and the men have set-
tled

¬

down to wait until UK repair-shops must
have their help , when .it is expected u
settlement of the trouble will be reached-

.Kv.ltittiro

.

O'Cumi.'ll DiMi-
l.ExJustice

.

D. L) . O'Connell. who was as-

saulted
¬

by unknown men last Wednesday
night , died last evening and was taken to
the morgue. The coroner will investigate
the case , along with tlio police , who are
looking for the parties who committed the

'assault.

I'titul Minn (SUastroplto.W-

II.KCSHAUUI
.

: , l'a. , April 11. By an ex-

plosion
-

yesterday in the Black Diamond
mine William George , aged 4l , was kill-

ed.DOHKNY'8

.

THERTER
Council Bluffs , In.

John Oohany , - - - - - fVlanagor ,

2 NIGHTS 2

Saturday and Sunday ,

AlMtIL 15 AND la-

SATUKDAY MATINKE-

.Amcrluu'a

.

Fwcct Klnuor unil
1)1) ilcct COMit'Cllim ,

MU. JAMES A. RE1LLV ,

In the OrlKlnul Musical Comedy-Dratim ,

A GERMAN SOLDIEFTA-

ICK
11Y UAItKY W. EMMKT.-

MU

.

UKIIJ.Y SINfiS-
"I I.ovo Mcln Iliderliiiil.1 "Yo-

illon'tHICK Know , " "Keiiit'inber Cot S'o-
iVisTO a ( icrnuin Hoidlor , " "Only On-

1IKAK NaiiiO 1 lluir; , " "As I.onr nf th'n Sin
IWIII Shine. " "I.lttlo 11 iby Truo" uni
I'-rhoTuriistllo Uldo. "

Aliiglilllccnt Scimrry-
.Il'gh

.

(JlEiHi *. | ' clultioq.-

NcV
.

MOIIKHIIIIll DlllllM-

FK ? Tlio Superb Sopciitiui-J ' Dancor.
Special Mnt'neoS.itureliiy , Aurll 15. 25cent-

to nil uarts of thu house.
Night Prices : il . 5o! and 75 - .

OF ALIKINDS.-
Wo

.

are hemdeirirle] rs for any tirtlclo-
nnido In hard or soft riibbe-

ir.WE

.

RETAIL AT
WHOLESALE PRICE !

Wo montlon buloiv up.rtlal list of ooJa I

sloc'.i :

Hubbcrllcil I'ans. Hlnstlu Hosiery ,

Itubhor ( i.ovcs, Trussfs ,

Until t'ati , , Shoulder Unices ,

Atotulzuts , Cnuiilns ( ilasiesy-
rniKeje

,

.- , llrenst Piimps ,

'I lib us. ! ' Ha 's ,

Wnteir lla-s , HuOliorteir ,

Invalid Kings, Uuliliur Shuetlns,

Air Cushions. Kubbi-r D.un. (or I'ci
Crutch Tips. lists.I-

litnciiKoM.
.

. gum , . .Uandiwes , woven elu

THE ALOE & PENFOLD 00 ,

DUAI.KHS IN

11-1 Sotitb. 15th St. .
Nort to footolllco.-

5l

.

HoteC-

OR. . 12TH AND IIO AR3 Ji'J.-

if

.

Hooiiu at tM per il f-

.II

.

I obmi atil.JJ pjr dur.
! 0 llooiui wita llatll u . il. II pir UT.-

Hi

.

UoonuHllh llath ut H .T > tu IIM . lr

Modern In llri'ry lEctiii'rt..-
Nc

.
ly I urnUlKiil Tliroil 10.1-

G. . S. ER3. Pro.o.-

r

.

r3
-

Tno nly hotul In ttio c'ty with hot and cc-

at witter niul siu un no tl In n-

'tub , un I dliiiiu ruj u sorv.co uitsarii3J| :

RATES 2.50 TO 400." ° fucclal rutt-s an uppiluallon.-
B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Pro

niulVllllittn Wolvriiflcr n tnhorrr. wns fu-

tull.v hiirne'il , nii'l' tlir. . ' { Iiiii .irliin wore
slightly Imrneil ittul othcru'lsiInjiircel. .

t.mllcV Si.rlnl Huh Hull.
The txiillos' Soe-ltil club RIIVO n vi'i-y sue-

ecssful
-

ilitne-lti party at Mi tro | otitan Imll
lust uvonlnt ? . The nttcinlnnco wns Inrpe*

nnd tlio program of iliine-os vnrlinl anel pittas-
Inp.

-

. Much of tlio sue-L-t'ss of the' IMI-I.V wus-
ilue to tlio iiiltnlruhle' inHiiiipvincnt of the*

rninmlUt'i , e-onsl-ttiiiB of Mrs. Pauline Xlni-

incrintiti
-

, Kva Stli-kvrnml Alvln.t

Sumo llorc lcinlv-
Marsluil

|

U'lilto appointe'il toeltty tlio fol-

lenvlni

-

; aililllioiml ile putlusV.: . It. Kyan ,

Dakota City ; R Power. GoneiitV.; . II. M l-

elanl
l-

, ( ioiilon : M. K. Htibbnrel , Lincoln ; M.-

U.

.

. ItmlivlllTe , SMnoys J. W. Xoolt. IMIle-r ;

Klincr R Vlfiimln , Sprlngllele-

i.lHlln

.

- City iirct1iin.K-

AWI.ISS
.

, Wyo. , April 11. 'Spevlal Tolo-

Kiatn

-

to Tut : Bun. ] The city election passcul-
oT( ( | iiletly toilay. four luimlreel anil llfty-
votci wore cast. The rntlrc elcniocnitie-
tlckot was e'lected. 11. Kassinusson Is mayor
ami T. O. Hickutts and S. H. Uuiiniitt are )

trustees ,

llnllilitii ; l'i rmlls.
The following penults to bulltl were Issued

yesterday by the inspeetor of buildings :

llyron Itce'd company , -J51O lloilxt' , ru-
nuirs

-. tl.onn
Minor piTinlls. 1H)0-

I'urni

( )

I Is , } _ , ( il)0

New York Ounliitliini ,

New YOUK. April 11. [ Special 'lele ( ram
toTm : HIK. ] KxcliaiiKO was einotcel as fol-

lows
¬

today : Ulileano , Si ) cents prointnin ;

Hoston. Ifi to 1'ci'iits dise'ount ; St. Ixwls , HO

cents premium.

WORST FORM ECZEMA
llnllli'il lli-M .MnlUMl Sliill lur Clulil Mmitli *

( urcil In '1 Monllit liy Cuil-
nr.i

-
( | { iitiMllt' ,

Th'shto cert Utli.it n child of mine had
In Ilsorst form , and which bullied

the bi"tt Hit-die il skill Ih it ton el I e on.ployed-
here. . The little suflori'i1 was wrapped In-

iipnny for rt leu l eight
n imtlis. niuntlis of-
Unil I'.IMO Us sullt'rini;
wns simply untold , then
I U'iMn the nso of the
I'l-jie t'ilUMi.niis( : , In-

tuo months two auful-
liul cuiixoel Its

$ivcii0iince.) in.cl my
:; little boy line!

! rest , nnd to all : i ppeirI-
IIKO

-
the dlscasu hud

yielded , but 1 continued
the medicine foi snvcr.it-
monlliB uftur no trtcc:

could bo seen of lion nnv Dart of his body.
The doctors hero watched tlio elisoasy with
much Interest , nnd could only xiv : "Well-
elono " Thu ci: o wus known fur niul wide , and
ovurvbndv was inuuh surprNod. Hut tliunks to-
OfTitiiiv UIMKIIII: : Could tlioro be uny-
tlilm

-
; on o.irtli Unit wnnlil cixnso u fiither to-

rojolue It sureily would bo when the lltt'e In-

nocent
¬

onocoiifd h-ivu hivosiiohn rpiiiodjMitI-
ruiil. . iSiso portrait hurowlth. ) J , A. NIC'OIjI ,

lliinkurlllll , Ind.-

A

.

child was brought to mo with chronic ec-

oms
-

that hud dellud splendid tteatnutnt from
ninny isooil ( loe'lors. As a riuuliirM. I ) . , ulioulil
have cent n u. d si in II u rt ruatinnnt.hu t thought
it useless , so put linn I'CTil'lT.iAS. Thu elilUI-
Is well. C. , . Utrn.NKY. M. 1) . . Dooii. la-

.Cuticura
.

Resolvent ,
the new llloo.l and Slln Purllh-r. Intfrtnilly ,

and ( 'rricun * , the great . ln Cure , nml CTTI-
CLIIA

-
SOAP , the | Skin llei inllll r. ox-

tunially
-

, Instantly ruileve and speedily euro
every d s"iiso mm lininor of thesKIn , scnlp
mill h on. ) , with luisof liulr , from Infain-y to-

u ffrom ulinulos tosjrotula.-

So'd

.

every where , i'l-lco , CtiTirriiA. .
- icSo'p: ,

2.V : Hvsiii.vr.NT.fi. i'ri1 ] ) ire.l by the I'orrca-
Dlll'O ! [ 'Al. COUPO ( ATHIN. Itoslllll-

.fvr"Si
.

ii for "How to Cure Mln I ) S"ISUE , "
IVI init-'L's. .V ) . ( lustrations and Hill tu tlmonlils ,

n r oskln nnd Seulp purified nnd beautlllo.l-
Dll 1 BliyUJTiciW *. SAP Absoluti'ly | iuro-

.WE&KTPAtHFDL

.

""
BACKS ,

Kld'iey mi I I'tcrllnI'll us and
: : : INONKMINITK-

by the CfTicijii . ANTI-I'AIN l'i.vsT-

EII.
-

. the only Instantaneous paln-

FOR THE

Incharjo o tnu Sisters of FJlorcy.

Tills renowned Institution Is situated on tha-

hlih blnlTa hnok of nnd overlooking thu city of
Council IIIulTs. The sp.icIoiM grounds , its
hgh location and spleindid view , ina'io it a-

mosl plo'islm ; rotrent for the allllctcd. AstulT-
of omliiunt physicians niul a lar o corp of ex-

perienced
¬

nursua minister to the comforts of
the patients. Spuolal cure given to luily pa ¬

tients.-
Tci'jiiB

.

Modcr.ito.-
1'or

.

purtlcu'ars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - Council Hluffs'Iowa'

run HxrKt.siou IIOMK IUKKII I

mono Kdiulne without hr.m IHtliuD u if Intcs-
iDiprnruil ntjrle. Is inullil ma'io. hai ilujp lli-iai;

trout ; lint lilk'h urato. .in 1 cloiai [urfoctly tUlit-
tuTos .u pur cunt nutrltluui Hlciuuiim. Full iU-

scrlpllrocirculiir o.i niilivitlon.| | AliHNTSVAN'I
: ) every cunnty In tholl8. Ailtlruin. e'HAULE-

S' - H N. Miln-it. . Cunncll lllulli.lii.

Special fIoiic23iC-
QU'llil

;

Bl'JFfV' .

I JOU S AUK Full ret o [ Minors tools , uuoil con II
lion ; u lorKntn Inqillro of liinp'ilu.iliunrl-

lHrilwaru e'n. . Council lllutr *

;'. rBinovcTl. CJKSIHOIS vtuilH , chlnnnyGAKIIAfi
. Well ( ircparj ) fur tlu wjric. K-

llurku city biillJIiiK.-

I.

.

OH SAI.KWe tiller for milo on I'lsjr lernni n U-

vlrnbloI. home on * lxth nvt'ttui' . uno hluck froi
electric motor ; IIOIIPI' uf tlvu loouit . clnpclii ctl-
wnter , Inrpc brick ci'llnr , from anil flilc iiorchut
Will ell at li'i < thnn iictiml i-i H. Lou.uu ,V Towli
'.' .i 1'c-nrl itrcet. Council n In ti-
n.1TOlNinnil

.

lot for al . So. HM Kld'i .IT I n
Illmiulru of J. 1' . Cliilatlau , C. ,V II.
Iriildu IIUIIBI' .

for rltrit nmn to c-alloct , tolk-HAOllANe'K - Etioili. Wntroi n weak
unil liroKtxUvlilcil cvury '.O unr . I" ntnok cost

Must buy IS n'laroi ntoux. AiMr' 8 J. *-

.Murne . Iliioin 5. l vi-rflt tilnck. Uiiunfll lllnlTJ-

.I'DIt

.

UKNT-Tho Muwn hotel ut IUIT . until Mai
' . ItKjnlreei. l.owur , atliutul.

AllS . U VLTS uirl loani Karui an I clir pro ; n
unJ > oU. I'aiey i TUoaiti. couriji-

lllnnn

_
I.'llll SliK - Two nlru culfiKO hO'l o > on VOIH

, iie nr -111' utrut't ; U rooiuv b.iy whi'lu-
ico t la nnd pantry ; lar.e lul : wnti'r In yitnl Wl
take u Miiall pnymunt denTii anil balance In Initial
nionti. LoiiKeo IOH le , .ttl iV'url Htrt'ot , Count

( ' 'O-A1 UK farm In ''cclir county , Nethraika. nil I

cultivation. . iil.OO pur ucru. flr t-cl.iii clt-
propottjr to uxclnuxu fur BOO I land :- <ri I n < d-

iuTiiJtlon of the hind you IKIVJ tu uJjr. Julinito-
A Van I'alton.

.' dAI.K A nuiLb r of nice i-ullagei ,

and on very entr payinentH. eiruunk-
Mcholii'iii X eu..l''l llroailwiiy.

el rANTKI-ei1rl for Uonsework t 6

' Foiirlh ave'nue
,' 8AI.K Cheap , ttno bre d , ipi-edy 4-yenr o

hone , with phiielun ; uunllt ) . nooj dl pu ltlu-
bargain. J. II. Klnti. lliiaoutli tcvcntli ttreuf-

TANTHDWalter at Model reilaur-Dt , so
, piruianunt umuloyuicn-tv ,

FOR INVALIDS EVERYWHERE.-

S

.

n ja-

JLlRf1
5 15e5 ? 3BWaKJ !.lgJ

''Sr ' i' !& *,'

ihVB .ly KtN *<yj'i - - - .i * <3 i irav4.fli

J J ' i - ' * ' -* -A ; Mf t lt. . JwiVvw3vif.V ** V * r *> ; * . tf"-ifff" I'i't' ! ' 'niii-
] fii | ' ** J iT'B jr'' r-ivJ '*i't'i' err w ctfJTvSR'-C'fc 'ii? * 1'ur" ! !"

_ Srsff r wv. _

St. Teresa's Academy and I'rsulino
Convent in Decatur , 111. , add-i Its testi-
mony

¬

to the vnluo of the greatest of al-
spring remedies , I'alno's Celery Com ¬

pound.
Says Mother Teresa , in n le'ttor to the

Wells & Richardson Ce > . :

"Wo have give-n it a thorough trial
and llml it to bo all you claim for it-
.We

.

shall continue its use and recom-
mend

¬

It to our Irlonds. "
The whole world knows that there Is

one true specific for diseases arising
from a debilitated ucrvoim system , anil
that is ljaltie's Celery Compound , so
generally tirosciibed by physicians.-

It
.

Is probably the most remarkable
i emedy Unit llio s"iontiilc research of
this c itiutry has produced , i'rof. Ed ¬

ward E. Phelps , M. I ) . . L.L. D. of Dart-
mouth

¬

college first proscribed what la
now known the world over as I'aino'si
Celery Comnound , a peisittvo euro for
dyspcnsla , biliousness , liver complaint ,
nouiaigia , rhe> umnti m , all nervous ills-
eases and kidney troubles. For the lat-
ter

¬

, I'ltlno's Celery Compound has suc-
ceeded

¬

again and ng.ilit wlioro every-
thing

¬

el o has failed.-
Tlio

.

mcdU-.iil journals of this country
hnvo given more Hp.ico In tlio last few
years to tlio many remarkable cased
where the use of I'tilno's Celery Com-
pound

¬

has iniiilo people well than any
oilier ono subject.

The remedy , fortunately , Is within
the reach of all. as every druggist lias 1-
1in stock.

HAVE. YOU SE.R1X !

Seorcliers ?
Made ly the Centaur Cycle Co. of Coventry , England ,

The oldest nnd strongest oyclo company in the world.

Road Kinjj Hustler
Road Queen Athlete
Kingman Glideaway
Scorchers , and other
Mermaid Medium
Umpire Grade

Wh-
eels.KINGMAN

.

& CO. ,
PEORIA , ST. LOUIS , KANSAS CITY , DES MOINES AND OMAHA.

Manufacturers , importers and jobbers of high and medium
grade bicycles ; also vehicles and farm machinery.-

S.

.

. M. WJLUAM30M & CO. , Council Bluffs Agan

Just received u line line o-

fELNQLJSH. . GOODS.Iln-

vo

.

removed from my old stand
Qand iiow > Ccupy the uutlro Iloor.

Over 510 Hronihvny , Council

IP YOU WANT TO BE IN IT

Ride Da un ties® Bicydo

' '

This out roprnsonts our Pcorulur : woljhl , miln : novon ntvliH , Our l-idlns" I'ncnntatlo Is
beauty , nt. I'orrnot principles. Uorroul material , Uorjeot ull iununtCorrect construction. Kvnry wheel fully wnrrantuii ,

Dust proof boarliris , Meal Clin.'lior. or Mcjr-in ,t iVrlihi tirji , .ill w t uN siriotiy flrJtoluiiV-
ruei forcalalouu unJ prices , or oill un I so.i us ,

UNION TRANSFER CO. .
I)1-i.S.; ( ) ( | ( ) Main Street. Council HluITs , Iowa.

, IF YOU WANT A
Gasoline Stove ,

Bicycle ,

Refrigerator ,

Carpet Sweeper ,

Or , which is of primary importance just now ,

To have your Stove stored for
the Summer , call on-

Chas. . Swaine , - 737 Broadway.

PARTIES WANTING
euserJ3usciBeer

Anhuiifor , Uudwolno - , Fuist ma P.ilo HHICRS , KiniKIl UOTI'LKD OH IN
KI-JS: , can losivo o-Uursat No. SJI'J Mtin: Street , Council Hlulls ) , Iowa , or Tolo-

lioiu
-

| ) ) iJ'i.! GojJd Ujlivoi'ol | ) i-inntiy. S JLK AtHCNJOV KOU-
ANHEUSERBUSCH BREWING ASS'N. , of ST. LOUIS.I-

Kl

.

DISORDERS
K M * a H M N r ww l A til t fftn U-

I.Vil.S. . K.VKNK-.SKM. DKIIU-rrV. UT . t iat nc-
iiupnnr

-

( ( tlie .ii in mttn tulCnl , i u ul I'KUvlA-
NKST1.V i I'HKIi.' Tun SrilKNiril unl tone ,'. K. IJKl'UHlTlHtV. tlMAHA , .VU-

.tapltal

.
Klvon loovcrr pirtoftliu bunjr. I will tun I to-
curelr

-

pickil Kil ' t'j: ttnjrintT3r.fr fiu ine'ttcrln-
tlun

-
lliutuurud of tlimo iruubl . .mo < A.ilrun. L.-

A. . KIlAlll'l' . *! llATrt l. ClIfcCK. Mlil $100,000-
Surplus. . $05,01)0-

fEurope Holy LanlW3rld's' Fair , niccri nrl ! ) lrjctor lleinry NV.Vulei , prail Hi,,
II. C. Cuitilntr , Tloo prjiljj.ui e* ri , l4jrlu , V.

ruluct parties , licit tlckutlnK fncllllloi. cliolceit-
ucena

Moris Juhntf. Colilui J. N. it Ilrl3 < i _ ) * ! < i
,berthi Hen't ( or "1'ourlit liiuuttp. " cmliler.

11 & SO.Na , lUllruadwiiNew York , THE IRON BANK.


